Replacement Tree List for The Shores
Name
Dwarf Black Olive ‘Shady Lady’
(Bucida bucera ‘Shady Lady’)
Drake Chinese Elm
(Ulmus parvifolia ‘Drake’)
Winged Elm
(Ulmus alata)
Japanese Blueberry
(Elaeocarpus decifens)
Magnolia ‘Little Gem’
(Magnolia grandiflora ‘Little Gem’)
Crape Myrtle
(Lagerstroemia indica)

Ligustrum Tree
(Ligustrum japonicum)

Typical Mature
Size

Tree Type

Comment

25-30 ft tall
20 ft wide

Evergreen

35 ft tall
30-35 ft wide
25 ft tall
25 ft wide
20-25 ft tall
15-20 ft wide

Deciduous/
nearly evergreen
Deciduous

15-20 ft tall
15 ft wide
Size varies based
on variety

Evergreen

Shade Tree. Shady lady is smaller version of black olive. Produces small
insignificant yellow flowers in spring/summer which turns into a small black
fruit.
Shade Tree. Larger elm that stays green most of the year. Leaves are small
and not messy- doesn’t require raking.
Shade Tree. While it is a deciduous tree it remains green most of the year.
Leaves are small and not messy- doesn’t require raking.
Accent or Shade Tree. Slow growing tree that can be maintained in a conical
or topiary form or grown as a single trunk shade tree. Good choice for alkaline
soils. Has small black fruit.
Used as an accent tree.

Evergreen

Deciduous

15 ft tall
10 ft wide

Evergreen

20-25 ft tall

Evergreen

20 ft tall
10 ft wide

Evergreen

Flowering tree that blooms in the summer-fall. Plant 8-10 feet away from
pavement as blooms will drop. Other varieties:
20-30 ft: Natchez (White) & Tuscarora (Dark Coral Pink)
12-20 ft: Sioux (Dark pink); Catawba (Purple); Dynamite (Red)
15 ft: Acoma (White); Tonto (Fuschia)
Multi-trunk Accent tree. Good from screening. Primary problem is Cercospora
leafspot—but it does not have to be controlled.

Trees listed below are beautiful, but not as cold tolerant as those listed above. They are generally fine in our area (Hardiness Zone 9b-10a).

Pink Trumpet Tree
(Tabebuia heterophylla)
Geiger Tree
(Cordia sebestena)

Accent Tree. Grows at a moderate rate. Leaves are palmately compound but
briefly deciduous as the new leaves emerge. The showy display of pink or
white, bell-shaped blooms appears throughout the spring and summer and is
followed by the production of long, slender seedpods.
Accent Tree. Beautiful slow growing tree that blooms most of year with
orange flowers. Does produce fruit (drupes) that does not attract wild life.
Other varieties not as vigorous or hardy.
Accent Tree. White blooms – best planted in frost free protected areas.

Geiger Tree
10-15 ft tall
Evergreen
(Cordia boissieri)
10 ft wide
Geiger Tree
20-25 ft tall
Evergreen
Accent Tree. Yellow blooms – best planted in frost free protected areas.
(Cordia lutea)
10 ft wide
Cattley Guava or Strawberry Guava
20 ft tall
Evergreen
Accent tree with dark green glossy leaves and smooth, bark. Bores small edible
(Psidium littorale)
10 ft wide
fruit.
Note: Trees that bloom or produce small fruit should not be planted near pavement. Check maturity size for appropriate plant spacing and planting.

